REMEMBERING

Ronald Warnock
October 3, 1930 - May 24, 2019

Warnock, Ronald Stuart 88,
of Mill Bay, BC Passed away
on May 24, 2019
Ronald Stuart Warnock, 88, passed away Friday, May 24, 2019 in Mill Bay, BC.
Born and raised in Fergus, Ontario to Telford and Jean (Masson) Warnock on
October 3,
1930, he was a long time resident of Georgetown, Ontario until retiring to BC in
1986.
He began his career as an Architect and later transitioned to teaching Architectural
Drafting at Bramalea Secondary School where he imparted his passion for
architectural
design on his students. Upon retirement, he left the confines of straight lines and
rulers to
become a respected Watercolor Artist specializing in Land and Seascapes. His
beautiful
paintings hang in loved ones homes reminding us to appreciate the beauty Ron
saw all
around. Ron was also a respected musician, playing his beloved clarinet and alto
sax in
many stage productions throughout Halton and Peel Regions of Ontario, long time
member of the Georgetown Revolver Club, and a member of the top ranked Ontario
marksman team. Ron's life was a life well lived with many interests and lifelong
friendships.

A beloved family man, Ron is survived by his loving partner Sheila McGregor.
Preceded in death by brother Robert and survived by sister Anne (Mike); his three
sons
(with first wife Phyllis): John (Florence), Kirk, James (Kelly); Sheila's two sons:
David
(Zoie), Paul (Tina); his grandchildren Megan, Emily (Will), Samuel, Olivia,
Mackenzie,
Geordie (Warnock) and Devon, Carter, Isabel and Isaac (McGregor), as well as
beloved
Aunt Leone Masson and many cousins, nieces and nephews.
Family is privately celebrating Ron's life and his impact on their lives. Memorial
donations can be made to the Canadian Diabetes Society or to your local Arts and
Cultural Center.
TTFN, Ronnie. We love you.

